Liver Fluke Cattle Treatments - update November 2014
We have been having more problems with Liver Fluke this year in spite of the drier
summer than last year. This is mainly because last year was so good for the snails that
they reproduced very successfully, which has left us with a hang over effect into this year
and animals are getting infected with Liver Fluke due to the shear amount that is around.
In addition to this we have had some instances of confirmed Liver Fluke resistance due to
repeat use of the same drug (with a different trade name, so the farmer involved thought
he was using rotating his drugs.)
Below is a summary of the different chemicals that can be used to treat Liver Fluke and
how effective these drugs are in cattle, with reference to the age of the Liver Fluke when
the animal is given the drug. Remember unlike the wormers, none of the drugs have any
persistence inside the animal, so they just kill the Liver Fluke that is in the animal on the
day they are treated. This is why it is important that you know what age of Liver Fluke the
drug you are using kills and which drug is in the trade name product you are using.
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Albendazole

90-95%

Clorsulon

90-95%

Oxyclozanide

90-95%

Nitroxynil

>80%

Closantel pour-on

>95%

"
"

injection
drench

>90%
23-73%

91%

91-9
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Triclabendazole pouron
Triclabendazole
drench

>99%

97-100%
90-95%

90-9
5%

Below is a list of the different trade names for each chemical.
Albendazole
Albenil 10% drench

for all these brand names
this will kill roundworms

Albex 10% drench
Ovispec S & C 10% drench

tapeworms, lungworms,
and fluke (NB. to treat fluke
you need to give a higher dose)
also all these contain selenium
and cobalt.

Clorsulon

Animec Super injection
Ivomec super injection
Virbamec super injection

wormer (ivermectin) and fluker
wormer (ivermectin) and fluker
wormer (ivermectin) and fluker

Nitroxynil

Trodax injection

only treat fluke (not a wormer)

Oxyclozanide

Zanil drench

only treat fluke (not a wormer)

Closantel

Closamectin pour on
&
Closamectin injection
Norofas pour-on

kills fluke, roundworms, lungworms
eyeworms, warbles, mites and
lice, wormer (ivermectin) & fluker
= same as Closamectin

Triclabendazole

Fasinex 24% drench
Fasinex 10% drench
Tribex 10% drench
Combinex cattle drench
Fasimec Duo drench
Cydectin Triclamox pour-on

only treats fluke (not a wormer)
only treats fluke (not a wormer)
only treats fluke (not a wormer)
wormer (levamisole) and fluker
wormer (ivermectin) and fluker
wormer (moxidectin) and fluker

Essentially cattle are normally housed over the winter and so for convenience most of our
clients use a pour-on product. Most of you have been using Closamectin Pour-on approx 6
weeks after housing for the last few years. It is good practice to change your drugs
periodically to reduce the chance of resistance build up. The only alternative pour-on is
Cydectin Triclamox pour on, it should be given 8 weeks after housing. If you have some
cattle who are overwintered outside then use either of these products in the Autumn / early
Winter and in Spring / early Summer use a product such as Trodax injection which just
does adult fluke.
This will help with drug selection and rotation. Please ring the surgery and speak to a
large animal vet if you have any queries.

